Approx. 3.5 mi. to Maine Lakeside Cabins

Please respect your neighbors. Limit ATV and snowmobile use to accessing the main trail only. Ride with courtesy at all times. Do not ride ATVs, UTVs, or snowmobiles on Northern Outdoors’ property after 9PM.

Dirt bikes are not allowed.

The speed limit for vehicles, ATVs & snowmobiles is 10mph on Northern Outdoors’ property.

All ATVs and UTVs must stay on the marked route to access the ATV trail.

KEY
A. Pool
B. Outdoor Lounge
C. ATM
D. Hot Tub
E. Change Machine
F. Public Phone
H. Back gate (closed at 9 p.m.)
L. Public Laundry
P. Parking
R. Rest Rooms
W. ATV Wash Station

Welcome to Northern Outdoors!